
:<d o c i e t y:-:
The life ol a society belle has by 1

lio mcaiiH been a dull and uninteresting
existence the past week First of alii
tlie new roller Floating club was or-|
gantzed on Tuesday night. This very
interesting event took place in tho bid
Horse show Building ol tho Reservoir,
and 130 members of the society set
were present to grace the occasion. In
spit.- ol the Iricle-iricrit weather. The
ling was strung with numbers of Jap--
uhest lanterns and a big brass band
liiadc music right merrily. The «hole
tifiulr was arranged by Knox Wilson,
assisted by several other club men. and
was most surely a great success. Tho:
club will meet again this week on
Tuesday night. i

Numerous charities arc tlio ccn.it e of
affairs these days. The feast ol St.
Patrick, which., according to the Chris¬
tian calendar, fulls oil to-day, has been
tin occasion of many attractive teas,
and festivals, lo say nothing of the":
color scheme."the wearing of the
preen." The tea rooms scattered about'
me city hut\ been well frequented, and
the fact that jttsl a little hit of spring
crept Into the atmosphere for a ieastj
two days has been the occasion for the;
appearance of u iu-o.u deal of rtraw;
headgear. The tea room at the ¦Jeffer¬
son Hotel tiie other afternoon was uii
very Interesting pluvu New straw;
bonnet met last year's s.'tllur across ihe.
tea tables, and bowl* of bright Hewers;
made it very attractive.
There was at least on* big wedding]

last week, and quite ii number of en-j
I tigcirieut s have recently been an-;pounced. The next few weeks will
chronicle some very Important wed-
dins... and although mos. of them will
hii celebrated quietly at home, a great
deal ol entertaining |s being done:
for the brides-elect, and a good part ofi
society will be present at the cere-

\ Isilliiu Here.
Miss Jessie McKenney, of Washing-1

ton, Is tin- guest ot Miss Clttire Smith
... i" South Fifth Street until after the

.. w-Smlth wedding, which will be]celebrated on April .'.
Mrs. M. B. Samuelson und her daugh¬

ter, Miss Arvhl Samuolson, of Ctil-I
peper, arrived in «Rlchmcnd this weck,I
and arc visiting Mrs. .tames A Grlggf"ot her home on West Avenue. Mrs.
Sninücljoh and her daughter are in
Ri. hinondl to attend 'be wedding of'
Mis- Carrie Paco Noal and Wllllam|Augustine, which takes place at the;home of the bride's parents, '.< WestMain Street, on Wednesday, March 27.
tlNlinrac.1> erth. JM and Mrs. James n. Worth, of
1,.". Park Avenue, announce the en'-jgagemen I of their daughter, Amy Mis¬
use, fto Natlstnicl Montgomery Os--
borne, of Norfolk-. The wedding will!

quietly celebrated r.t the home of;
the bride's parents on Tuesday after-jnoon. April 9. at ".::;o o'clock;.
Airiness I'in ns
MISS Ulla Stewart closed a most su-. I

-cssful and brilliant Kirmess last Wed-i
r.esday, held in the Now Wlllard Hotel,]In Washington, In which many society
peopio and army and navy oitlcersl
participate!. At tho close of this on-'
i rtatnment. Miss Stewart came direct-'
ly to Richmond, where she will train
the dancers for the approaching Kir-j
mess to bo given at the Academy nfjMusic on April 15, 16 and 17. Miss;Stewart is a "woman of charming per-:
sonality and wide experience in organ-jIr.lng 'arid bringing to perfection enter-Jtahiments of this character, in which'
poetry of motion anil variety and coril-jbltiatlon of color Charm all who nave'
ever witnessed them. The ilrs; re-
bearsal was held Thursday night with'
s full and enthusiastic attendance. jAll of tho dancers, with their several
chaperons for the KJnr.ess have not;
yet been decided upon, hat -.be follow-]ing Is tho list of th* dances which
have leen arranged up l. date:
Tarantella dance. Mrs. AugustinelioyaJl and Mrs. Wcmiger. ,-hap-jtro!:s, in which the girls and:

young men of South * Richmond!
will participate: the Indian dance, I
vlLh Mrs. C W. Mis-sie chairman.!
wiil inclui/e girls and young mm Of]Church Hill; dance of the seasons. Mrs.]Aubrey Young, chairinaa; Kreuch -lolls'
and Teddy Bears. Sirs. Prank Crump.i
Mrs. Bppa liuntf'ti, Jr.. Mrs. C It. Guy;snd Mrs. Andrew Gray, chaperons;;
Irish dinr»s Mrs. Robert Pegram and!
Mrs. John A. Coke. Jri c cape-sins: Hori-jsurian dance. Miss Matthe M. Robin-j.'pin. Chsjrhtsri'- Scotch dance..Mrs. j nth-!
+ t Daw'swn>4hd, Miss Helen Stevens,!
.;ii*pero,K. .vs gorTBoller»" dance, Mrs. J.'
P. Poitnrric-Teah, c-.halrmani I»ndori girls;*nS KngÜsh Chappie*. J'>r which no-
chaperons have yet \>t>:n appointed, j.lltrnrtllr ten ltiinms.

Tiieri ur. a; leaj-t throe very attrac-jlive h rooms tunning this l>ent -»fl
7>;«rti. ¦.: la t In ten-*-, lo society. The;Girls' Cltib tiat chargt of one at tbe<
Jefferson Hotel. Thi» iea room isl
open cyeiy alterncon from i to 71
o'clock In the T'dlin garden of th« Jcf-jInrsor. Hotel u:;d the hostesses antii
^!ris sorting tho gut-rt Include many]of -he prominent society t-iria in Rich-jno-id. Another very interesting place!
-.3 the tea room a: the Rosemary]Library. Tbis place, is only op.-n on I
Thuriday afternoon 61 each week fromi
4 to f> o'clock. A eornmlttcQ of fash-i
lonabie women act as hostesses and!
pour tea and coffee for the guests at-i
tending. '

Si The Girl's CiUb at Glnter Park Is
'also conducting loa room during the
rU>titcij .son. Their tea loom is open!
every Tuesday afternoon from I to ¦>
O'clock. The ti .-. wiil be given this!
week ut the home of Mrs. Lawtbh
Crutchficld. 510 Noble Avenue, in Glitter'Park. Those assisting Mrs. Crutch* I
hold will be Mrs. Hugh Russell, Mis.
Rlytne Moor.-, Mis. Dance Te.rrlll, Mis?Adele Clarke. M;.ss Norma Woodward,Miss Aline Graham, Miss Mary Watkup'und Miss Mary Cooper.
Miss Lee n Sponsor,
Miss Mary Custls Lee. daughter olCaptain and Mrs. Dan M. Lee, of!

litatford county, has been appointed
eponsor-in-chiuf for the Soiib of'Veteran- for the State of Virginia fit!larg.' at the givhd reunion of L'niten.Confederate Veterails at Mat on, Ga.This reunion will be held !n May.Miss Lee has recently visited rela¬tive:- in Itli hmond, where a number ot
attractive funotioj - were given in herhonor. .Mi's I,,-, js one of the hand-
sfttnest girls in Virginia society.Airs. Ittehnrdsiin I an ennIns.

; The Atlanta .lourual of recent issue
contains the following Interest here:"Mrs. Archli i. Richardson enter*tSincd at luncheon on Wednesday atI O'clock at her apartment on BakerStreet, In compliment to Mrs. m. T.Withers, of Suffolk, und to Mi.-.. Good-loo, of Richmond.
The table had foi its centre j basketof pale pink Klilarnoy rotte« the idacecards and the inner .ielalii of theprettily appointed luncheon wore in

green and white
Invited lor luncucon were Mr

¦Wither:.. Müs Gppdloe, .Mrs, i .;;..!
Montasne, Mrs. R. t; Blanton, Mn
Willlnm H. Rhett. '.-vt W i.. !.];;.
Mrs. Whltene.r. Mrs. L. a ir. dli
Herbert Darden, Mia. Thomas i; ..

baugli and Miss Waliai e,
Mrs. Richardson has recent I j rnövei

from Richmond to Atlanta, where sin
is now making her home,
til", i. Dar*
Welnesday, March id, will be "R.

STl-atl.iXfi silA'Hn >v::i,rii;s.
A complete line Just arrived, for willen

iiiajiy dainty presents can be selootud forcard prises.

A bviuulrul collection ot Hand nn«b to bn weenwith thai new sprinte kuII or drew. In puircdiilllRnior, «rnr. patent Uathvr »tut walrus, strapund cord handles, black, and colors, j:.?s to

READY FOR EAST] ITH A BRILLIANT DISPLAY OF
TAILORED SUIT COAT!

Here one will find the very things now being shown by the smartest makers of Pans.exclusi.and out of the ordinary in dress.which women of careful discernment demand.
remembering that our prices are no higher than those of ordinary styles:

And it's worin

A shipment of Beautiful French Model Hats
has just reached us. These arc new ideas of
the renowned artists of Paris, full of tempera¬
ment and color. Many large shapes, including
all the new side flare effects and continentals.
It is useless to attempt description. The actual
pleasure of seeing.this millinery will inform you
fo the leading modes.

By Our Own Artists
Side by side with the beautiful French Model

Mitts are many striking examples of the inge¬
nuity of our own designers that will vie for favor
with those brought from abroad, and at prices
that are extremely low for Mats of Kaufmann
charat tcr.

g
You will wonder at so manycharming Coats assembled in one collection

and in a diversity of styles. We have the pickfrom the best makers from home and abroad.
This season's Coats are in serge, checks,

stripes, English tweed and mixtures, showingthe new *Gaby Coat and the English three-
quarter length Raglan Coat; some loose fitting;others strictly man-tailored. Coats for everyand all occasions. Priced at $10.00, $12.50,$17.50, .$20.00 and $25.00.

In materials ol chiffon, silk, uncut velvet,ratine, imported figured marquisette over silk
and two-toned etaminc and imported crepe.Many handsomely draped anil artisticallytrimmed with Macrarne lace. All the pasteshades. $10.00 to $45.00.

Crepe Meteor and
Taffeta Dresses, $15

These Dainty Street Dresses are very be¬
coming for the young miss. Round collar and
cuffs of Cluny lace, with girdle effect; another
model has.shirring in front and back; net yoke
and sleeve.

Exquisite Taffeta
Frocks, $27.50

Smart Dresses for street and afternoon wear,
having the new coat effect. Dresses braided in
self-material and finished with large shirred
girdle; neck and cuffs trimmed in shadow lace.

Reproductions of Imported
Dresses at $35

The original models were quite costly, be¬
cause it represented a new idea. We had it
copied in shot taffeta and crepe meteor, with
ovcrbodice and apron of heavy net and Ma¬
crarne lace, trimmed in shirring. These. Dresses
are extremely handsome and very conservative
in price.

Evening Gowns
We have surpassed all previous occasions in

bringing to you practical Paris modes tor your
inspection. Many of these modes were infhi.
enced to a great degree by the costumes worn
jn MARY ANTOINETTE'S and EUGENIE'S
COURT, though modernized in more artistic
and wearable styles.

In the collection are many Lace Dresses, some
of satin with jumper effect of lace, still others of
crepe meteor, trimmed in wistaria and silver,
and Handsome Chiffon Dresses, beautifully
hand-painted in floral designs. Prices range
from $42.50 up.

Girls' Piccadilly Coats
Onr spring shipment of these smart Coats just received.Garments that are practical ami embodies those style touchesof refinement not seen in the usual kind and at no higher prices.AT <PO QQ Fine Navy Serge Coat, full length, sailor collar-«PeJ*a/U and cuffs of corded silk in Alice blue; fancybuttons; ages 3 to 6 years.

AT §K flO Poat of shepherd plaid, with large sailor collarsWJeUVf in red and navy, strictly tailored sleeve andpocket ; Ihree -quarter length; ages 6 to 14 years.
AT ^7 ^(\ Sw;lKK°l" Mannish Coats of gray striped mix-tfflmOM lure, full length, double-breasted, small collarinlaid with King's blue, satin, 8 to 14 years.

A comprehensive showing of Swagger Little Coats for chil¬dren from 2 to 6 years old. Materials adapted for spring season.

Dainty Blouses in
The New Styles

for the new suits of whipcord and tine
serges, also for those of taffeta and
radium. Blouses of cream net and
shatlow lace, round and high neck,in the pepluni effect, trimmed in
crochet buttons,

$3.98 $5.98,.$7.50

We offer you luxury and economycombined in the Warner Corset. Eachprice is marked in plain figures, andthere arc no extras. All corsets fitted byexperts. We're catering to women ofrefinement who practice wise- economy;AT AA A model for the averaget]) k slFll figure, medium low bustlong skirt, four sets of hose supporters,and made of fine batiste.
AT (P "8 PA A model for tlte me-
. tJJlcsJv dium figure, low bust
very long skirt, six hose supporters.AT (PO AA A model for the average«P4<ovU stout figure, very lowbust, extremely long hip and back, sixhose siipporters.

Springtime Silk Kimonos
From Oriental Looms

If you want a fashionable soft,
fresh looking silk or crepe kimono for
house gown or boudoir negligee use,
nothing approaches Kaufmann Ki¬
monos in charm or economy. For
the lazy hours in the summer cot¬
tage, for the bride, for the traveler, a
Kaufmann Kimono has a place in
every wardrobe.

Paris Has Indorsed the Silk
Blouse Coat

The Blouse Coat is graceful and
stylish, and is more than a mere
blouse, as it gives a complete cos¬
tume to wear over a lingerie or silk
dress. Made in solid and shot taf¬
feta, trimmed in narrow shirrings,
square and narrow pep'um effect, in
black and colors; others have small
collars and revcrs, embroidered, at

$10 $15 $17.50

. Tailor-Made Suits at $17.50
This offering contains numerous smart styles. The materials are serges, whip¬cords, striper., mixtures. All styles of collars and revers, straight and cutaway effect.

Mn-tly all are strictly man-tailored, trimmed in crystal and pearl button.-; all colors
and sizes.

Custom Tailored Suits at $25
These Suits are shown in the most effective and distinguished severely tailored

and richly trimmed models, finest French serges, diagonals, two-toned stripes and Eng¬lish mixtures; collars of ratine and uncut velvet; others in the Russian blouse effect.

An Exhibit of One of a Kind of MODEL SUITS at
$35, $37.50, $42.50, $50, $57.50Those who desire originality, plus style and workmanship, will find it in this col¬lection of Model Suits.garments that are exact copies and original models from thebest creative artists from abroad. Materials of uncut velvet, serges, checks, importedstripe materials. Many in the Russian blouse effect, others in cutaway and straightfront. Many elaborately braided. Skirts draped and braided to match.

Solid Color Changeable Taffeta
Suits, $22.50 and $20These Suits are now greatly in vogue, strictly plain tailored, in the new

cutaway effect; others collar and cuffs trimmed in piping of contrasting silk and Ma¬
crarne lace.

Our Own Importation of Planen NeckfixingsSpring opening of the largest and most exclusive Neckfixlng in the city.
Colin:.-, Fichu effect. Yokes. Jabots, Tnb.sCoat Setis, Stock Collars and Imitation Irish IMIntApplique, Cluny and Duohess and Macrnmo Lace. Prlcef. range from r,0e to 37.B0.Rial L/aoes are .shown in this department of Irish, Cluny, Filet und Macrarne.In large collarand fichu effect, from SCi.llH to $25,00.

Dayi" tliC :inniml donation day Of the
Belie Bryan Boy Nursery and Free]Kindergarten. On Dial day, as far ss
possible', the wölben of the rtl will
leave at each house an envelope. In!
which the members of eac.i household!
are expected to, place their contrihu-|lion. In this kindergarten every1,morning children from one month to]twelve years, whose mothers are com-jpelled to work for their living a.ro:
brought; they arc well cared for and:
are given a practical training.

At seven years of age the children]who go to the public schools return Ito the nursery and the Klrls are,ight the rudiments of houseworkI
md ewlng, the boys basket-weaving jand other things. The greatest work;the nursery has done In the past yeari

t.i lent a part of a large com-jfdrtable house and subront the rooms'
V

n't a most reasonable rate to the moth-:
er« who have hen:tofore paid oxorW-tent rents for unsuitable iiunrtcrs. It|h h wonderful work that the board,assisted by an auxiliary, I» not only;attempting, but carrying out.
At tin- Wommi'm Club.
The mooting at tile Woman's Club

to-morrow afternoon tit half-past Io'clock promises to be of especial In¬terest, particularly to thosa Interested jIn ancient an and history.' Professor iMitchell Carroll will be the or,tor of Ithe occasion, and will speak on
"Thirty Years of American Archaco-1

logical Vchlcvciriehl." Dr;. Carroll, at
present the general sscr.otary. «>f the
archn eoiogical Institute of America, Is
an old Richmond boy, a graduate of
Richmond collcgo, and sometime pro¬fessor oi Brock in Ids alma mater. Ho
will hit? given a warm reception on hisilrsi public appearance in Richmond
in many years.
On Wednesday afternoon Miss A. T.

Daniel will meet her literature class
to discuss "Robert Browning." taking
tig his typical work, "The Hing and tho
Book."
On Thursday evening at a quarter*

past R o'cl'o k tits March bridge tour*
nana nr WTi^je played at the club. The
usual rul concerning gentleman
partners am] i!.,. registering of tables
WH be observed.
MI*« I'rnteli taiKnired.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pcnlck anaauxtc--

the engagement an/ approaching mar¬
riage of their daughter, Pnmelin
floodc, to. John lienry Parkins. The
wedding will be celebrated early Injthr month of April.
ISxeurnlnn in Wllllnmiihiirg.

Oiii! of the most enjoyable events
of the season Will be the excursion to
be run on Eastor'Monday to Williams-

I

The Flour That
Gives Universal
Satisfaction.

burg, uridor tho direction of the Peteir-
kln (Milbl of St. James Episcopal
Church. Coming as It will so soon
after I<ent, It will appeal to ninny of
the socleiy set in Richmond, who will
take advantage of this opportunity ti
spen'd a day In thl» historic old town.
Luncheon will be served by tho wo-
men of Bruton Parish In the parish
house.

This affair will be ono of the most
Interesting society [.events of "Otsicr
week, and a graat many attractive;
parties will be made up to go to Wil-
llamshurg on this occasion.
Story-Tellers' I,comic
Tho Story-Tellers' I/eague of Rich¬

mond will hold Its second monthly
meeting at Virginia Mechanics' instl-

20: at.Jtalf.nast i o'clock. Alcea.d>-..the
Wednesday afternoon, March

Influence of this valuable work Is
being felt In tho community, and
teachers, mothers and1 others who havethe training of children are derivingInspiration from the storlss told, the
discussions In which all lake part, and
the coming together of so many for a
common aim. .

Tho excellent library of story books
at the disposal of the league members

(Continued on Third Page.)

Wedding; Invitations and Stationery for
ill special occasions. Samples on re
quest.
Boll Book and Stationer/ Company,

014 East Main,


